VPL - Concert/Stage Events Tariff

THIS TARIFF IS EFFECTIVE FROM 01-JAN-20 TO 31-DEC-20

NOTES:
For the public use of music videos at a concert or a staged event on 1 or 2 video screens or videowalls *

A full description of the type of usage/number of monitors/type of premises etc will be required in order to apply the correct tariff/fee. The above is a guide only and may be subject to negotiation in individual cases.

* A screen size of up to and including 41" is viewed as a monitor/TV screen, any screens of 42" plus comprise "video screens".

In certain circumstances large screen size would be subject to individual negotiation with VPL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee (£)</th>
<th>Fee per Day or Occasion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAT should be added at the current rate to the above charges.
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